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'i’llK X.—\Vc the UtfUiil . r-iirti,,iiii c i’.
iiotitViii.i; t!ulisc! iV)('''s (iPtlio oxjiu'utiou nf thcii' 

i)y j>!;K'nig ;i cross iiiarlc (X) on 
tlicir piijicrs. So, if Vou find t!ie iinirk ou 
. iinr iiiipcr ynii uniV knpv. llmt tlic tniic you 
oiiid for iKis txjMcii. and. that, unless you rt- 
jnuc ilio luipur wUi ]>c_ (liscoiiliiim'd.

'.V<‘ liope iioue will i>c ofiuinled at l)a\ iu,i; 
'.liv jiai'vr fctopl^jcd w'liuii tlu‘y fail to pay up, 
Ml rin ttoulilu't publish it on credit If wo would ; 
Mild wouldn’t if Avo oouid. j»nd wc can make 
jio cxcu^Aluins. ^Vll(•n, thi/reforc, you '
'tlie X on your paper, scad the money tor rc- 
iicwal ri ght'al oinj.

Mus. Stkahluv’.s Sou nUi fi>r yonim-k.- 
dies "'ill In-giirtill'next session on llo' tliird 
Jjonday of this-inonlli. This school presents 
first class ciaitiis to patroini'ro.

It Is rumored that iMiss.,Mit(diell and ]\Irs. 
(irant coutemplate renuivin;i; I'roni Oxford t<- 
open a sliool in Stales', ille. We hope, for the 
sake of the educational inleresls of our pleas
ant liltle town that the rumor i.s not weil 
founded.

.•\s nol!c<'d hist week; Prof. Fetter, Assisted 
hv Mr. Philli)is—two names tlie very nu'uti. n 
of M hich i.s snuiirestive of the snhi' ct of eiliic; •
lion in tills Ftii' ‘.--will open the Fall term
of ll.eir elassicui schoed next .M<uiday.

Oxford jire.sent.s facilitii'.'S for the ed’icatlon 
i t youth ofb(.tli sexes sni'pa.s.scd' iiy few, if 
any, of tlie towns in tlie .state.

’I'l'a'I 'I'f'i'!—Kidisiiisoii the AsXociato of 
tin' 7'orvh-Li<jht, who was recently fmirricai 
sjtvs a inachim' that has lu‘eii patented liy a 
dentist of Ckuineticul to hold a woiiian’.' 
tongue, is “one of the evcatist inventions ol 
tlie ajte ” You'll have to answer a ditl'erimt 
Sort of cruii' from the pnhlic, now, yoini,:^ ma- 
for wriiiny; such paratrra]'S Inis that.

It is and it .Isn’t.-—The TT'on- 
(lei'son Tribuiu- is exereisetl be 
enu^c the Leader of this phicO 
p-ives the imnibor of cltildreu Itere 
;is 10(^, till'd tlie Torch Jhf/ht as 
114. To reconcile the iiiattev \ve 
would state that the iminber ia' 
Cdiisfaiitly varyiiio', ns new ones 
come in and ohl ones go out to 
homes selected for tliem. Some 
weeks more come in th<Tn go out; 
in other weeks more go out tlitiii 
<'ome ill. Don’t you see liow it 
is t Tike the manucr of that 
colored child’s death, there 
nothing ‘dellinate’ about tlie mini- 
her In anv one week.

Don k.—d’ho Siijieriutcndent 
left vesterdav inoriuug in charge 
of a dozen Orphau.s, ou a conceit 
tour and will probably be aliseut 
two or tlireo weeks. We liO])e 
the friends along their route will 
take good care of Kim and his lit
tle band and d<i all tliev can to 
make rheir visit among them M

dr?f So-.—A Yt.Tv v.'arm fviditd 
of the Orphau work, in handling 
in a donation recently, stated 
that, in taking up collections, he 
frequently liad prmumorf/ tickeis 
dropped in, winch the givers'Avere 
sometimes shtw in'redeeiniug. “I 
tell them,” s<nddie,'*Ahatthc, chil- 
<lreu can’t live ou promises.” ddmt 
is just true. A-great many excel- 
Unit, good hehrfed' people intend 
to help the orphans', but, from 
one cause or aiiothbiv jiostpone it 
from time to time, in the moan- 
time the ollic-crs of the Asylum 
hccoino'.cx'ceoding perplexed in 
their elforts 'to' iprovkie for those 
tinder their charge. ‘.AVoidc w'liile 
it is calIed'T(.)-da.y, for the nigh’t 
Cometh when ni) man cmi' work.”

lit FiRE'-'^riie' New 
York^ WorftL estiina'fes‘;t\io' losses 
hy lifhy'inhliiC Luilfe'd'StatCvi.fdr 
tki 'intuVtfviaf‘May hfet, nt 88,745,- 
(Wd.'' Nq woi'ider'Iiisuratice Coiii- 
iMni'e'sAnnltipljfN

Tuk IIfaltu ()f tuf Orpitaxs 
at prbscnt is very good. We 
liave only three or four in the 
si(‘k room.s, and their iudispiosi- 
tfou is of a slight character. As 
a'gi'fieral thing the}" alT Lave 

aTjhtites. '•

• .DAinv.—The editor of flic 
Tordh-'Jjiffhl ])i-i)j,)()ses t(.> issiio a 
daily edition of ids paper dufiiig 
tlie session of the Distfict Coiifcr- 
eiice of the M; Ki (Jluifcli, which 
commeuces here (hi ihc 22iid iust 
The })rice of the jiiipef will f‘e.l5 
cents during the sessii.hl oi’ the 
Touference. Of course the object 
i» to giN u llio daily proceedings 
of tliat bod}’, together with other 
eaiTcut ne>vs.

dhiF "Word “AwFiTL.”~T]ie 
following rebuke of a vc^ry ])rev- 
aleiit corruption of the i'higlisli 
laiignnge is from the c-olumiis of 
;i religious pajier. d’his inuch 
abused ivord ‘Tiwiiil” has nearh’ 
lost, with us, its original meaning, 
ins})iriug ixu'e. A few years a'go 
I met t\V('> little giiks going lioihV; 
from school, one of whom said to 
the other, “Hadn’t we fun yes- 
tcrchi}' f We had awful fun ! ’

An Awful 8tory.—Tiierewas 
once an awful little girl, ■who had 
an awful way of saying “awful” 
10 everything. She lived in an 
awful house, in an awful street, 
in an awful village, A\ }iich uais an 
awfnl distance from any otlier 
awful place. 8he went to an aw
ful school, where she had an aw
ful teaclici', who gave her awful 
lessons outofawfui books. K'very 
day she wa^*' so a'wdd iiidigTy that 
slie afo an awful amount of food, 
so that she looked'awful healthy, 
iler hat was awful small, and her 
feet were awful large. 8he wont 
to an awful clun’ch,' and licr min- 
isler was an awful preaclier. 
Wlien she took an awful walk 
s’.io cli'mbed. awful idlLs, and when 
she got awfrtl tired'she sat down 
under a^vl'l'l'l trees 16' rest herself. 
In summer she found the weath
er a wful hot,- and iir winter awful 
cold. 'W'hen it didvft rain there 
was an awful droiight, and when 
the awful drought was over there 
was an awful rain. 80 that this 
awful little girl wa'sAtll the time 
in an'awful state, ai'id'if slie don’t 
get o'ver saving “awful” about 
everything, I am affaid'shc will, 
bvuiid by,' ddnie to aiv ‘Aiwrui” 
lend.

Of that homely yet inporfant 
subject, bcefstea'k, a correspondent 
t)f ■^er/biicde ^^•rites as follows: 
.First, cal-o shoula bo -11^:011 tli.t 
the meat be not punctured or 
brokim (‘ertainly not liruised or 
pounde('?yas a good, jiidic.iou.'slv 
clr'o.';e!i steak is' always' tender 
without that. IbUglisli (look.s are 
so particular ou this point, that 
they never allow’ a fork to ha 
used, blit have steak-tongs for 
tufniug. Now that wo have these 
iniee broilers of galvanized ivire ; 
-that .shift like cover.s of a book, 
the steak*, can cash’ bo turned, 
without the use of any other uten
sils. The' steak .should be placed 
over a clear, briglit lire, not too 
hot, and frciiueiitly turned, in or
der to cook it evenly and tho
roughly; but it .should not be 
overcooked, 'as much is thus lost 
in flavor.' N(.) salfshould be piif 
upon the steak while' on the fire; 
but the moment it ia withdrawn, 
it shoidd be placed upon a' .hot 
dish; thendmtter and s'alt'oh.'botli 
side's, })res'siug a' little w’itli the 
point of the knife as' you ', d6 sq, 
and you will liavo ,a, delicious, 
juicy steak,- ■with little if' any 
waste.

A young w’ife remonstrated 
w’ith her husband, a dissipitatod 
spendthrift, on Ids conduct. ‘My 
love,’ said he, T am only the 
prodigal son, I shall return by- 
and-b\'.’ ‘And I will bo like- the 
})rodigal sun too,’'she re})li(;d, 
for 1 w ill arise and go to my fa- 
theiv’ and oil-‘olio-'Went i.

('(.lyrRiiuriToxs 'lo 'I’lit: 0R!'ir.,\A' 
ASVid.'M FROM JFXE Clhi TO.iriA 
Gtu IXC'LUsiVF.

r'. ; C.\.SII. • - -
i’.aid S~0 01), Callcttion ;U Mai's IlillJiuie 
“ aa .lO, Oi'jiliaiis' Frii’ud.
“ an 00, On- ii(Migr, Xd. ]04.
“ “!) 00, Asiicvill{v'l’li('s|iian ('orps.
“ Ca 00, ILiii. 1> FAiiioni,
■' m 00, (Idliactitiii at ilakcivvilld.
“ CO 00, t'aniiiu^tdii LdJga, Xu. CGa.
“ 10 .GS, Mild box, Citjxoiis Xatioiial Bank
“ J5 00, Ashjidlo Ijodge. No. ROS.
“ 11 00, llirain Ldd^c, No. 40i
“ 9 80, Cdiigraijatidji Mdiiiitain Crook,

tlinuigli G W Pittard, Cdiii. '-Adouirain

“ 0 0.'>, CdiH'onl Cluiivli, Ansdiivillc, X C
“ () H'2, tkiiii^reyali'ai. Amis’ Ciiapi'!,

tln'dii^li G IV i’ittai'd, Cdiii. Ad.minim 
ndd<.rc.

“ () le, !Miiladol[iliia Bajitist 8. Sc-liodl,
Killiardston, X. ('.

“ 0 Od, Cldlloi'Udii at tVayiio.svilh Juno 24
“ 4 ().■>, Epis('d))al ('dii”'i'ogatidii, Statos-

vitio, X. 0.
“ 2 0l)caoh, Wiccacdii Lod;;,., X<,. 3i0,

Mro W B lloyall, F OGoen 
" I 30, M. E. ('dn^-i-('”-aii(m, jlarroUsvillo 
“ ! 10, Ivobaudii Lod.u'o, No. 207.
“ 1 00 oack, A liacliolor miui.stor, tlio lil-

tlo Magiiiiis.
IN’ KIND.

1 Jdlin Uoborts.
2 Bus Cdni, Tlmmas Bdborts.
2 lbs Bnttor, B IV ('ox.
1 said? lldur, J M ^loEli'oy.
I pr fiicics, 3 bod conl.s, 3 hafs, 3 yds sliootlng, 

Jlyds caiiod, by ciii/mis of Bakorsvillo.
I Bid tlonr, llonry Jvnott.
1 Bill 11 mr, Etwsoii Ivaidc 
() girls’ Hats, R L -Hunt.
2 tarjic Baskets, X L Brown.
Lot McdiciiK*. I’o.scnt la'o & Cr>.
Larg’o b<ix BiK’oii, by tlio following Orooory 

uiorcb.iiits atal otlicr.-J of Raloigb, Viz., 
AVayioA'cott, U H Woilmr.s, L 1) X, \V 
R \V.mibIo, John B H 11, .L M Yoarl) , ’

. AVomb’e & Son, F (.lliristopliors, Fp- 
clinroh 6c Bagivoll, lavudi Bros, Fool is: 
Moving, .-VchunsX’. ^^■)oro, 'Wyitg Bing 
liam 6c C‘u J 1) \V lit.icrk, A C Saiimlors 
6c Vo B If Wo .doll n’arkor B..r’..oo 6c 
liUtta. A II J’ompie R F Jones 6c Co J 
A.ston .John Arm.strong R JI 'Wmnbl. 

Gov llohlon J B Xotliorry, N .S Harp.

The folhiwiiig p<'r.soii.s have j'aid for Tur. 
Oki‘H.\Ns' Fuiknd tor one year from this 
date;•

Jerry Smith, A Carson, R R M.ntbeson, A 
C Meintesb, W W Grydcr, C M Moose. R Z 
Eiuney, R Watts, L T’>Io!ut'-ish, AV B Math- 
iwon, H H Hnim, G.W-.-Mis-s Fenny 
Blount, Mi.ss Elizafjitli F^* Frencli, I/C Hanes 
Wm A Watson, W £» P. iggers, M II Fiimix, 
AlIVc.l Ilargiiivi-, f'a-' i! Kubi-rts, .)
L Clement, '1‘V H Hunt, Edgar A’aiigliau, J 
li Whitley, Henry Hoi t<m, A.di B Gunter, F 
M^Walker, J F fVeelaiul, EdiiTe S Smith. 
W S Hunt, J C .Strudwick, War'ron Stnid 
wiek.

For six months, T B r.yon.

Profanity.

llosy have an idea that it is 
smart to swear; that it iiitikes 

manly ; but there never was 
a greater mistake in the world.' 
Men, ev(iii those who swear them
selves, are disgusted willi profan- 
it}' in a young man, bectuLse tliey 
know’ how, of all bad hatiits, fhi.s 
clings the more closely,' and in- 
(ToascR with years. It is tlie 
most iiisidious'of habits, growing 
o'l one so invksibly that almost be 
fore one is aware he becomes au 
accomplIMied curser.

“To sw’ear is neither brave, 
polit0lhoi\wiso.”

The Japaiieso are raising aci*}' 
for the disestablishment of Bhiicl- 
disin, the diveivsiou ot its funds ,to 
the purpose of education, and the 
promulgation of .the entire liberty 
of consciencebut this,:.avo' learn 
from the Japan 3Iail is resisted 
by tlio Consevvativos flmre on tlie 
groimcF that the result would be 
simpyl to “throw’ tlie whole nation 
into the arms of Christianity.”

The Roanoke A^ews says that 
Cap. James Simmons, of Weldon, 
is the oldest Mason in the State, 
having been a member of the 
Order 53 }'ears. We can go one 
better, Dr. Tippo llrownlow', of 
Warrenf6u',“,lias been a ]\ra.son 
sin'ce^ .Uclobcdv lSl5.^—Waritnion 
Gixicttc-.

likiUi. t>y liioB.

.Q.bservations rogar llng .;t1m 
gtir.Vth of man hayo.^d Meriuined 
the,, following; interostiiig.. Jacts 
The moHt.raqiid.grinvtii takes place 
immediately .aitef.birihj'thegrciw’tli 
ol ail infant during tjie lir.'^t year 
ol' its existence being about eight 
Inches. This ratio of iiicreaso 
gradually docreas .^s until tlio age 
of tliree yoai*s is roaclied, at which 
time the size attained is half that 
which it is to become, when full 
grown. After live years the suc
ceeding increase is very regular 
tdl the .sixteenth A'car, being at 
the rate, for the average niaii, of 
two inches a year. Rcyoiut six
teen the growth i.s feehlc, being 
for tlioi’ojlow'ing t^V(.) years about 
six-tonths of ail inch a A'oar; while 
Y’om eighteen , to twenty tlio h.- 
creaso in lieight is seldom over 
Olio inch. At the ‘4f^a of twcTut}'- 
livo the grow’tli ceases, save in a 
lew’ exceptional cases.

T^jydoph—“Hero. Jie^^, AV. AY. 
Who never more will troubh) A’OU, 
trouble you.” ‘ '

ri'OJii tho proceedings olCikC Gi’uii«l

“The design of the or[)hau Asy
lum sliall be to protect, train and 
e lucate indigent and proiiiisimg 
orphan children, to be received 
betw'oon the age of six and tAvolve, 
who have no parents, nor pro[)er- 
t\’ nor near relati ves able to assist 
them. They shall not be receiv
ed for a sliortcr time than two 
years. In extraordinaty cases the 
Siqierintondont niay. rec..ivo, chil 
dren outside the ages specified.

ttcsolutioiis of tUe firantl J^odge.

Adopted Dec 3(1, 1872.
Ih’-solved, T; That vSt. John’s 

C hlege yhaif bo made -ipi. asy
lum for the protection,.^fraining 
and education of ii.dijj'eiit oiqiiiaii 
children. ^

2; Tha^ this Grand Lodge.Avill
appropriate 8—c-----annually for
the .support <.>f the iu.stitiitioii; but 
will not assume yiny additional 
pecuniarA' rosp'insibilty.

3. That this Grand Lodge elect 
a iSuperiutondentwhoshall control 
the institution aiid solicit con
tributions for its support from all 
classesiof our, people: -• •

4. ' Tliat orphan (diildren in the
said Asvhim shall be fed and 
clothed, and shall receive such 
preparatorA’ training and edu
cation as Avill prepare them for 
useful occupations |.,4uid’ for the 
usual business transactions of 
life. . , ,

A '.opted Dec 5th 1872 :
Jicsoivcd, That the B|iperinten 

dent of the said Orphan Asylum 
shall report each at Annual Com- 
muiiicatiou an aecoimt of liis oiK- 
cuil acts,'receipts, disbursements, 
number ..of pupils, &c., together 
W’ith such suggestions as he may 
see fit to offer. , . „ ,

‘‘li'esolved, ThalfAhe Master of 
each sub.ordinafe Lodge .appoint a 
Standing Comnuttee upon raising 
funds for the (.)rpUan Asylum, 
and require said committee to 
report in Avritiiig each month, 
and that said reports and the 
funds received bo forwarded 
monthly to tlio Superintendent of 
the Asylum and that the support 
of the Orphan Asylum bo a regu
lar order of business inoacli snb 
ordinate Lodge at each Comhiu- 
nication. : ^

4. All churclies and benevolent 
organizations arc requesGd' to 
cooperate with u's'iii the orphan 
work and t(|^co]fect and".forward 
contributions’ tl'iri'uigh' tl'ieir owti 
])rbper 'cilicefs.'' 11 of e are 'the res-

J NcnyV, eji’hat the .siucure 
tligiiks f>f4l/.i.s GiTdH|,Le%’T!,itV0. 
liCi'obV, teriJei’eJ ,.t(.> ,inau ybpp^V,A 
olout If.ulios aiui geut;lenmp, to.tlip. 
ministers of +1k: gospel^ ciipycln 
es ipL various',4eii,()mi_iiatijqis,'. to 
(hlL^yAdiow's, lxuighG,(d' Pythias,. 
Good Templars,^ PrionJs ofl’eai- 
p(u-auc,e, ami other.bonqvoleut siXi^ 
eleties, whose liearty. cooperation 
ami iberal contributions have,rein 
dor(jd yinijGy yg.luab|e .a^^sijS:: 
tenciyin rf^ie great,W’ork of ginelj- 
orating the .coiutltion .of .the or- 
plian cliildren of.tlie State,..-

Jiesnlvedy Thqp all hej^Leyelent. 
societies ami i.i4(jividuals^jn.i'e,bei:q-,- 
hy coiTljiill iuyvito^l a.^id:peq,u,esL. 
ihI to c:po,perate Avitlinis in.pro.v,i- 
(1 ng. fm^G euqipli.e^ f<?r fepil- 
iugjdo,thing’.', 'mld.e.dqcating imli- 
geht^ and pn'ipisiilg''orpliaus chil
dren, at the Asyluin.iu Oxford.'

For jiL o r Ai»plk'.uEioii I'ur «linli>«s£osr 
to tlie riiRaik

:n: a;. :i875.'

liiii is to certifij that.

■ is an orphan^ ivifhQut

estate'^ a-nil... years of aye.. If... L
■ .7.'/ d\ L'' . . . , ■'■■>! •' l"

father died in lH....; h. . .mother

................ ly hciity h. ... .
^ 'f'.kv' 7 0!_ -f: (f, ■: ,

.................... herdnj make applkadlou-..^
■ I ' '. . 'f'l <•;../ |-

for h___ admiasioR ■into the Asjj- '

him, at............■................-..and

[ also relintltdsh and eohveij, to the
i V." . I’.'r \ ■m itm, K--‘ m./■■ ■ .■.■

officers oj the jisylim, the manage
■ -i r,'/./ ; ;::i C :■ <d t f -'jC'.i

numt and control of the said orphan' . 

for......... yedrSj in order that..

ynay he iratnell and elucated ac-
■ ill f r it ri.. ,

cording to the rcgidations prescribed

hy the Ground Lodge of North Car-

lolina.

A fynm'ad hy..

THE' MA'SraiFjOllllMALV
To the Alasonic .Fnifermty in ■ • ''<

. - ^ , North Carolina and ihe South.
This i? ..('inpliatically .all iv^c. of prngreMs.

TIio world' iHovi'rf apaeo. • but witli jiav erpoc— 
iitll.y of. jUa.S.outh, .Mnamiry laitgiiiBhos. ho.- 
caueo lacking a ]n'»pc'r diMboiiiiuiiUou of tluwo 
•pure principlofi pocuiLar<to our gmnd. ol«l Or-- 
•dor. Oifr inoro bcv;- •
jiouB.liavo .their iwrioJicaf Hternture, au«l jwro- 
'bri</ht and. proMpoiiousii- wc, loo, should llour- 
4«h iuui bk>»s»ioin Aaitbb rose... ai. ; ; .'•CO
; There aro.iii.thc, Simth.^nourly 200,(XX)- 
.Feficinason?, aiuT recognizing:.the iiupcratiro- 
'iu‘cd for H iTgulai- and porr.iaueut (.)rgau po-’ 
yailiarlyisnit.cd to the donuiiijls of, tins .raBt- 
nuinlKT “who arc linked togothiT by an in.- 
dissoluble (“hain of sincere afTection,” Mtuliiwo- 
dptcviiiiuod to CKtablisli iu the city of Greens
boro, X. C., a first-class \ ■
, WEEKLY MASpNic XEAA^SFAPEIl,
•with the ubove uaiho, such as the dignity nrd 
■adva-ueeiiient of the Fraternity will ])rovc. ... ;

Its Literature will be jinre, and of tlicliigh- 
PKt order ; inaldng the Joi;knaIj a. fit .ccMn-' 
panion for the uio.st cailth'atod aiid refined, 
and a welcoinc vi.sitor to any hotisehohl.. In 
this coiiiiectior. we. hare engagfd.tho ser.vires 
of able and popular writof.s.whoro Reavti! glow • 
with a fond desire, far the-T perpo.luiry of tho 
Anoient Laudniarks.pf, Qiir Rites,”
and wo will spare neitlif'r labor .nor ex'jiense'. 
to make the ..paper a highly, instriwtive and' 
po})ular Fainlly. andMuBoulo V-i&itor. •• .

With ,f^j(ainiali,->Uc ..(‘xj^ierionoe of .several.- 
ycaj-?, (ind a de,terit.U'Vatiou toi-give .all our 
time, talent.,gild t'uergy to tl'.Oiproiiintion of • 
this i,t'.-),p6rt:tut,entcruftise,.wo.hoj)Of to receive 
froMV(‘nir,Mai5(>ni<i.brethi:en,tliat liberal eoufi- - 
don.ee .aP-d supyiort which, by an entire devo- 
tiointo itfj aucwps,.wu merit. ■ ' . a

ItkwiTl be an eight 1;birty-two culunm - 
slicot„ printed oh good white paper, and fur- . '
nislied weekly at the low p.rico of $'Z per year.' - •
Tho first uumber, 'will .be,issued mi Wodnes-, - 
da.Yj theJ.Ath.ef Septeiiibex, 1875, and regii- . 
larlykm,Wf'dii.e/filay <if eafb week thereafter;-:.

,SL«rAli7i,n».->U!e5i.. should bo. f«‘ht'by Check, 
Po6t,-ofiice Or,b-r jr. Registered letter. ^
Ivey E..A..'\A'iLoii, AVii.son & Bakick,
Geo. S. Baker. qrcensboro, X.'C.

Until Sept, l.-t address us at Kiustoii, ^
X. c. ^


